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Kiosk
 

Six ‘Dreamers,’ including
Harvard Chan student, suing
Trump over DACA
Six immigrants who are benefiting
from the Deferred Action for
Childhood Arrivals (DACA)
program are suing President
Donald Trump over his decision to
phase out the program. Jirayut
“New” Latthivongskorn, a master’s
candidate at the Harvard Chan
School, is one of the plaintiffs.
Read a statement from Dean
Michelle Williams.

 
Thousands of new microbial
communities in human body
identified
A new study of the human
microbiome—the trillions of
microbial organisms that live on
and within our bodies—has
analyzed thousands of new
measurements of microbial
communities, yielding new insights
into the role these microbes play
in human health.

 
Encouraging healthier
spending
SNAP—the Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program—
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Event Highlights
One Conservative’s
Perspective on Health
Reform and Social
Determinants of Health
September 25
1:00-2:00 PM
Kresge G2

The Future of the Affordable
Care Act
Forum webcast
September 27
Noon-1:00 PM

Challenges Translating
Genetic and Molecular
Epidemiology Into
Prevention
September 27
1:00-1:50 PM
Kresge 502

Event calendar >

Listen: Brand marketing
gone bad

In this week's podcast: A new
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which serves one in seven
Americans, may be subsidizing
substantial purchases of unhealthy
foods. Researchers say that
needs to change.

Around the School

Supporting women’s success
in academic research careers
Researchers, students, and
academic leaders from the U.S.
and Japan recently gathered to
share experiences and brainstorm
ideas for supporting and
promoting women in academic
research careers.

In Pursuit of a Single-Payer
Plan: Lessons Learned
During a recent Voices in
Leadership webcast, Peter
Shumlin, former Governor of
Vermont, discussed efforts to
enact a single-payer health care
system in that state.

Meta-analyses in nutrition research: sources of insight or
confusion?
Harvard Chan researchers say that the results of meta-analyses in
nutrition research can often be misleading and exploited by the food
industry.

Free online course focuses on malaria eradication
An eight-part, self-paced online course featuring a multidisciplinary
perspective on eradicating malaria—MalariaX: Defeating Malaria
from the Genes to the Globe—recently debuted on the edX global
learning platform.

Precision prevention and early detection workshop
This workshop hosted by Dana-Farber Cancer Institute on
September 25 will help participants identify and address high-priority
cancer prevention problems. Harvard Chan speakers include

analysis finds that a popular
school-based marketing program
may be promoting unhealthy
eating habits among parents and
children.

In the news
Robert Farese honored for
endocrinology research

Planetary health is public health

Millions of disadvantaged adults
may not be getting the statins
they need

How labor ward culture can
increase C-sections

In hurricanes’ aftermath, signs
that U.S. disaster response has
improved

Vitamin D deficiency may raise
women’s MS risk

Glorian Sorensen honored for
advancing science of workplace
health and well-being

In Afghanistan, polio vaccination
faces threats
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Franziska Michor, Kathryn Penney, and Mingyang Song.
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